
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would
not often be needed. But since our systems have be- -

come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies arc needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of Momach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
nothing so ood as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov
ery, a glyceric compound, extracted from native medic- -

inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. For
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating,
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-prove- n and most efficient remedy.

The genuine has on its ' Q
outside wrapper the YT
You can't afford to accept n secret nostrum as a substitute for this

medicine of known composition, not even though the urgent dealer may

thereby make a little bigger profit. . .
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver ana

bowels. Sugar-coate- tiny granules, easy to tcke as candy.

Homesteads m Goriditions of

Residence

Arvv citizen who has not exer
ciseuMiis homestead right is en

titled to make a homestead entry

in any unoccupied farm unit on

the project. The settler is given

six months from the time of

making entry lo establish rcsi
dence, and before the end of that
time he must be actually living
on the ground. A title to the
land cannot in any case oe ac- -

quired before the
live years. The commutation
clause of the homestead law does

notapply "m reclamation project--.

Under the act. of February 8,

1908, a person who prior to the
date has made and lost one

homestead entry, but who is
qum.uuu, jof Phoenis waa by Gov- -

no conditions, make a;
iernor Sloan as nuecessor.

entrv. The stales. onhspnnpnt, to Mr. Adams ac- -

bUU.b SeCUUU eillil ica

of

mitted if the first entry was lost,
forfeited or abandoned, provided
the Srst entry was not canceled
for 'fraud, nor abandoned nor
relinquished for consideration.

Veterans of Civil and

Spanish wars and the Philippine
insurrection are entitled tohaye
the terra, of their enlistment, not
exceeding four years, deducted
iroin the time necessary to prove

under theup on. homestead
fr reclamation act. Veterans also

laave the privilege of tiling by

proxy..

Two New States.

, " "-. .

. i, .

With the admission of Ar'nona
and New Mexico into-th- Union,

it is thought that it will be
long-tim- e before the question of
statehood will come up.

am other territories, like
Alaska and Hawaii, and there
are other distant possessions,
such as" Porto Guam and
the Philippines, which have pro-

visional governments and where
American, citizenship is in
state of formation. The Isthmi-
an J one, ten miles in breadth,
but with "zone of in'iuence"
much wider,, is national pos-

session and it is not improbable
that owing to tbe civilising influ-

ence incident to- canal work it
may at no remote day,, claim ad-

mission to statehood. It is pos-

sible that the lUig of the Union
may in time hold more than 48

stars, but that time will certainly
be remote.

Jack Johnson's Hotter

Chicago, July 8- - To the
of America," "Mis tab

Johnson, Turn Me Loose," and
other similarly patriotic airs,
played by negro military
Johnson catae home to 'mammy5"

late yesterday. A big crowd
was at the and also at his
home, where mother and son
greeted each other,, real tears
coursing down their cheeks.

This is just the sort of setting
the champion enjoys. He

will go to New York Suuday
and has '60 weeks of vaudeville

He will go lo Europe if
H looks good.

"writK strength and case
they always please"

TWO
OVERALLS

MADE BY

STRAUSS CO.

IAL fAl

for Races am

Phoenix, Ariz., July 7. For
the purpose of making prelimi-

nary arrangements for the 1010

Arizona State Fair, Fair
Commission recently met at
Phoenix, and after several days'
l.li"K.if. Hon nrlrmt.prl rsnl nfci OI1S

xpiration
amount ol fciKj.UUV lor ine racing
program and premiums amount-

ing to $50,000 in the tifteen de-

partments of the fair.
Early in the year J. C. Adams,

who has been president of the
j fair since its beginning, tendered
his resignation and A. L. Moore

otherwise J lllimed
cprtain his

spfond. law
.
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tion B. A. Packard resigned and
E. 11. Pirtle pf Douglas was
named as his successor. The
formation of the new board, for
1910 was completed at its first
meeting by the election of Hugh
Campbell of Flagstaff (the hold-- ,

ouer member), as president and
Shirley Christy of Phoenix as
secretary.

Th dates of "the fair were
fixed for the second week in No-

vember 7th to the 12th, inclu-

sive.
While the big feature attrac-

tion has not yet been agreed up-ion-
,

it has been decided to con-

tinue the racing purse known as
tihe Arizona Copper sfeike, $10;-00O- ,

and one day of the week
will be enown- - as Statehood Day,
on which occasion the fair will

entertain as guests of honor Sen
ator Beveridge, Senator Bailey,
sx Senator Foraker and other
men of note.

Cost of Clearing the Land

Before new land under the
government reclamation project
cau be cultivated it mast be
cleared of brush and the uneven
places leveled. Mosfc of this
brush can be easily bioken- down
with a drag, consisting m most
cases of a railroad iron dran by-

-

four horses. As-- rule, the root
can be plowed out without diSi-cult- y;

very little grubbing is
required. There are people a-the

valley who can be hired to
do this work, and the cost of it
varies from 10- to $35 per acre.
The higher price applies to land
which is heavily wooded and
when much grubbing of stumps
must be done. In such cases
there is some compensation for
fuel, as the wood may be dispos
ed of in town at $4 and fca per
cord.

Young Tali Exonerated

Beverly, Mass., July C. Pres-
ident Tal't was informed today
that the State Highway Com-

missioners have completed their
investigation into the accident in

which Robert Taft, son of the
President, ran down with an
automobile . Ji Gregordio, au
Italian laborer. Young Mr.
Tafb is completely exonerated,'
the commissioners deciding that
he was in no way responsible
for the accident and the ' Presi-

dent will be informed that his
son may have an automobile li-

cense as he cares to apply for it.

Training of Bop

Whatever may be the merits

dogs from running at large in
this state, says the Boston Globe,-ther- e

are a few fundamental
facts which should not beHg-nore- d

in legislation relating to

dogs.
the love ofiu many persons

dogs is as strong and ineradica-

ble as the love of children. They
are generally the persons who

know dogs the best. If a dog is

a nuisance it is the fault of his

training. A dog quickly takes
on the leading traits of his mas-

ter's character. He is the most

impressionable of creatures. He

responds quickly to any treat-

ment. 'Treat him ''like a dog"
and Jie will act like one. Treat

i ..t...: A mliim litfe a numan ueiu uuu uc
will quickly develop human
traits. Keep him underdose
restraint and the brute in l.iiu

will be uppermost. Allow him
reasonable liberty and discipline
him sensibly and justly and the
human in him will appear. For
freedom is the soil iu which all
virtues, both human and canine,
thrive best.

tin ELY HIN
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Lesson in Intensive Farming by

R H. Forbes, Director and

Chemist of Agricultural
Experiment Station

University of Arizona,
January 15, WW7.

Just west of Yuma, Arizona, in the alluvial
flood-plai- n of the Colorado, lies a little farm
of acres which on May l. lswo, was virgin
bottomland, covered with saii.weea, arrow-brus- h

and creosote bush'es. Tne original
purpose of the tract was for planting selected
vaiietis of date palms imported by the U. S.
non;irtmnt of Agriculture from the Old
World. The Kxnpriment citation, May 2, he- -

iron nreoarinir the ground, and on Way --0 the
work of levelling, bordering and irrigating
the tract and the planting of lo'i palms, was
completed.

TJ1K OI" WOltK- -

irwirni7.inir. liowuwsr. that a farmer with
liiu livinn- in ?n:ike meantime, cannot afford
1i fnvivn orchard to come into bearing,
It was planned to plant crops for quick re
turns between the tree-row- s, urns putting mo
work on a feasible basis from the small farm-
er's point of view. Jn order to economize
ground the irrigating borders were so placed
as to coincide witli the rows or palms, thus
ntiii.iii! KtincR otherwise usually wasted.
The tract was divided by the borders into
lands, for the most part one-hal- f an acre in
size. Irrigating water from the Colorado
Valley 1. & 1. Canal was obtained in the

manner and 15. L. Crane, himself a
.Yuma Valley farmer, undertook the care or
what vrns nicknamed our piay iarm.

In size, as well as in the intensive character
of I he work nlarcned. this "farm" is the op- -

fm.'flliics of tills locality.
Tiif. nnv:iillnr crops of the region are alfalfa,
corn, barley, and forages iii general, compara
tively little attention oeing given ".'- -
tables and fruits. Withal, the cost of leveling
land in this region is high, rarely fulling iv--

low twenty dollars an acre at current prices
for hibor and loams. .Moreover, the cost, ex-
clusive of maintenance, of the Government
irrigating system now under construction
will be about 53.50 an acre annually Tor ten
years. To meet these and other heavy items
of expense in connection with the establish-
ment of a farm in tills region; intensive crops
of a more remunerative character than those
now in voeae. are essential. It was partly.
therefore, as an object lesson uearlitK upon
these flnsmcial aspects of the general sUua-tS- o

that this cultural worlc was planned.
KKCJ.AM ATION OF TUB GItul'SJ).

The soil of our tract, a warm, sandy loam
well adapted to gardening opeiations, was
levelled, ditched ind bordered ak a contract
price of S17.2! an acre, considerably less Uian
the aveiase Tor the locality; reckoning the
labor of men and teams at current rates. In
addition, barbed wire and posts for fencing
eostSWMO; lumber for lieadgates cost SW..")7;

a drive well point and pipe, a pitcher-spou- t
pump and a barrel, SK5 45: a smah lumber
two-roo- house. Including five and one-hal-

davs carpenter hire, ?152.73; and a brush-roo- f

shelter for horses, about 55.00. Only skilled
labor employed in levelling, bordering and
ditching the ground, and for part construc-
tion of the house, is included in the above
estimates, as tiie common labor required or-

dinarily would be, and in this case was, fur-
nished ly the farmer himself.

To bring this ground under cultivation and
make it habitable for a small Tanner and his
family, as stated above, therefore required a
cash outlay of about f 100.00. In addition, in
the average instance must be included a
team, wagon, plow, harrow, haying equip-
ment shovels hoes and other small tools,

cnop.s axi) MAUKKia.
The crops selected for the :vaaon or lU0(i

wcie Early Itose potatoes, White Bermuda
onions. Kockyford cantaloupes, Dwart Cham-
pion and Burpee's Quarter Century tomatoes,
and alfalfa, besides a few hills of watermelons
and sundry vegetables.

The produce was marketed in uma with
the exception of tomatoes, which, for the
largest part, were expressed to Tucson and
IMibt. The following statements for the
vwioiis crops are on the basis of net cash

teethe small farmer, who with ar. aver-
age family of live and a team of horses is as-

sumed to do the vrork required, as explained
. Itcavs necessitating cttsh outlay, as

seed:. irrtKaUns water, and crates are deducted
from ssosa returns. Water costs an average
of 50 eeuts forii!rix!8-io- per acre" for the crops
grown. Tbe yields in certain instances are
low, of the
soil, wbieh, like desert soils in gcciul. was
low in nitrogen and organic matter. Some
small-salt- areas-als- affected yields locally.

White Usrmnda onions; .A acres; Seed
planted Sept. 3, 1905. Young onions
transplanted, Feb- - lJXW. Crop matured
about June 5. Yteid, 3JH6 pounds of dry on-

ions. Highest pric received, 2'4 a pound:
lowest price received, a pound. Entire
crop marketed in Yr.ma.

uasn
outlay,

& 2.88Reed - -
9 Irrigations in seed bed and

S irrigations in Held, about 3.50
Sacks and sundry, about 2.ty$

3'tlti pounds of onions at 2.5- -
1.8c

Net cash returns, not de-
ducting labor W.30

returns.

975.24

S73.21 573.21
The amount of labor expended upon this

crop was large for t lie area, especially at the
transplanting time- - One day's team work in
rsrenarimr the land and about 32 days, men's
time, were required to bring it through, al
though the won: was noi Heavy ami could
have heel largely performed by boys. The
yield was low owing to the dcseit and unfer-
tilized character of the soil- onions requiring
large amounts of organic matter iu the soil to
give good results.

Kaily Itose potatoes; .SI acres: Seed pota
toes planted I'd). 1H3, lTOti- - Ueginning to
bloom April 13. Crop all harvested .lime 13.

Yield, 2(ilo pounds. Highest price. May 21,
3'sc lralk or 2?ac. AU marketed in
Yuma.

cash
outluy

250 pounds 8nd
freight on same S S.03

Irrigating water for sesbania
used as fertilizer

2 irrigations for crop
Formaline for teab, includ-

ing express
2H15 pounds of potatoes at
Net cash returns, not de-

ducting labor

.81

1.00

57.1;:

Cash

crop,

Cash
relunib

E70.U!

70.00 570-0-

The amount of labor requited for the crop
itself was about lo working days, wi'.li team
1 14 days. The sesbania used as green manur-
ing on the west, half of t iie potato giound was
given 17 irrigations. Hennuda grass, more-
over, flourished beneath the sesbania to such
an extent as subsequently to require 23 days
labor for cleaning up Hie .45acresso fertilized.
Although the larger part of the crop came
from the sesbania fertilized portion or the po-
tatoes, this method of enriching the soil
proved very costly, 27 days mans time and "
days leam-wor- oemg required to puiineses-- ,
bania under and afterwards get rid of the

of the Spirited controversy UC- - tailed could easily have been managed by a
careful farmer, a the Hennuda dicing was

tween tue tish and game wuen other work was not

UlissionerS On the One hand and "tomatoes. Dwarf Champion and Burpee's
Quarter Century; .52 acres: Seed planted in

the many hundred sportsmen an J coid.frjimc. Feb. i. iaoo. Tiauspianted to ncid,
March 5. First ripe tomatoes, June

OWtierS On t.e Otlier Over iIj:istrtf marketable crop, Sept. 8. Yield, tiit.
class. Iiae pounas; seconn era hs. taiaoie,

III SuSiillliiuQi tn pVODOSed law tO restrain pounds; waste, most of which ould have

been canned, 1810 pounds. Total crop of !$J
vines, 15311 pounds or 4.0 pounds, gross, to the
vine. Highest price received, 30c for a single
pound on Juno 10. Bulk of first-clas- s crop sold
during July In Tucson and Hisbce markets, at
f.H to 4ic f. O. b. Yuma. Second class crop
sold locally down to 2c.

Cash
outlay,

Seed S
18 irrigations, H acre 1.50
43S crates for shipments to

Tucson and Hisbee 06.50
lSESl pounds of tomatoes at

SCc to 2c
Ket cash returns, not de-

ducting labor S51.8S

returns- -

S621.(i0 S024.60

Not including SI l.fiO, failed to'coliect.
Until the last or June this crop required but

labor. During the shipping season,
however, four persons were employed on
about hair time in picking, packing and ship-fo- g

Ihe crop. The entire labor requirements
inr the crop were, men's time, S5 days; women
.md boys, 3S days: and team 10 das's, the
heaviest, demand upon labor being during
Inlv TVari-r- Clin trillion nnd tinman's Quarter
Century yielded out equal. y well, both be-

ing of the dwarf busliy sorts best adapted to
this climate. Barnyard manure was used un-
der the double rows, otherwise the ground
was unfertilized oave by tiie muddy irrigating
water used.

Kockyford cantaloupes; 1 acre: Seed planted
March !, l!Mi. Cold, backward saason re-
sulting in thin stand equal to about tlnee- -

lourths of an acre. Crop picked .luly ."i is
Sept.". Yield 7b0 dozen, sold locally at from
35c to loe a dozen. .

1 pound seed 5

Casli
returns.

Hi irrigations b.t"
7Ml.hrcn HiiiitfilouniiS :Lt ?c

to 15c em.ou
Net returns, not de

outlay,

ducting labor Km.)

S141.60'
The-labo- r on this crop was light, but In this

case time consuming, becaaseof inconvenient
arrangt-menl- for marketing. Tliere wereein
ployed on the crop 31 daysjucn's lime; h days
women and boys; and 2 days team, not other-
wise included.

The cron was fertilized with barnyairt man
ure in about three-fourth- s of the hills, and, as

t ilted above, t he stand was poor, i ne results
of this acre are thererore conservative

watermelons ana sunury sinau liems u.
produce were sold locally lo the amount
of 516.0
Seed and irrigating wafer, about J 2.00
heading a cash return ot about-- - u.tw

k
S15.G5 SI5.dc

Alfalfa; 1.70 acres: This was ?ot 3Iay 18

1905, vielding three cuiiings of about five tiM.s
of elf-- - hay the A rat season. Dtu'ng the sec
ond imu&oh, covered by tins Timely Hint,
there were seven cuttings with a total ot
about 20 tons of hay. The only cash outlay
was $22.41 for irrigating water. The labor re
quired was, man's tmie, 14 days ana icani
nine days, which is rather high labor require-
ment for this alfalfa on account of the small
size of the field under consideration-- , and lim-
ited use of machinery. This (!roI at ?a0 to

10.00 n ton, loose, which has been the price
this season, represents a casn reiui u oi nui
less thai: S120.(X) for the crop; but this hay was
used to feed ilv team employed on me piace,
proving to be more than sufficient for that
purpose, since a stack of about three tons re-

mains at the end of the season. The manure
from this source, being free from Bermuda
grass seed, was especia.ly valuable Jor fertil-- .
izing a part of the crops grown

Send for

Cash

little

cash

Cc nvenicnt io

Lemons,

For Any

To whom it r.ia.v :

Koiicc i.s h riy given tlmiJU" Itnby Group
raining c.uin:s ..ud Si.e tJrtuip :n aiug claims,

situated in seucca milling disf.-ict- , Yuma-county-

Arizona Teiritory. under contract
or bond to parties working tb.e shine, and that
neither the mines nor the owner thereof will
be responsible for any labor or debt contracted
or injuries sustained by anv employer or em-

ploye in working said property, an l that no
employer or employe is the agent of the owner
for any purpose, and that all operatives en-

gaged in such sen ice at. their own risk and
that no debt or claim of debt is valid against
said mining claims or their cwner.

WM. II. MACK,
Mack's Landing, Yuma County, Arizona

Territory.
Dated April 28. 1010. May 5, 1910.

readers

California Farm Loans

Are a peimanent investment in
which the investor secures the
highest interest in compatible
with security. We are

ly malinr and selling
and solicit inquiries from

LOflBARD & SON, INC.

Monadnock Bid.,

San Francisco

Boarding House.
Have meals at Nealir's

Boarding House.
frieals: and up.
Sunday

MEAL HOURS Week days:
Breakfast, 5 to 10 a. m., Dinner,

A.M,to2 P.M.. Supper, 5:80
to 8

You'll find your meals just as
70U like them, and, if desired,
can have them cooked to order

11 kinds of Spanish dishes, if
you like them.

amount matter
volume
volume

return

1030

25c

P.M.

All home cooking. and
try our fare.

Mrs. D. L.

Nortonia Hotel
Eleventh and Washfd'gtfon Sts
Portland, Oregon

Portland's Newest and
Most' Modem Motel

enTraTIy

Reaiir's

Theatres v

Aftraciive Roof Garden.
'JBus Meets Kll Trains.

--MODERATE PRICES

Yuma Irrigation Project covers

150,000 Acres ef Valley and Mesa Lands,

Eight crops of Alfalfa and two crops
of Figs grow in one year. Other
crops Dates, Cantaloupes, Water
melons, Corn, Cotton, Oranges and

small fruits and everything
produced in the. temperate zone
Finest climate on earth. Sunshine;

Richest Mineral Formation in the United- States Goldr

Silver, Lead, and Copper. areas of unappropriated
mineral lands-- .

inforraatlorr
Address A. MING,

Immigration Commissioner, Yumar Arizona

MANUFACTURER AND REPAIRER OF

21 IMPLEMENTS
Genera! Blacksmithifig, Wood Work, and Praciical Horsesiioeing.

equipped with most
otli--r equipni"nts known trade

Living Prices Promptness will motto

GIVE THE NEW PLANT TRIAL.

Corner of Second Street and ivlaiden Lane, Vuma, Arizona

Great

:mple copy the biggest world.

Largest circulation
Largest reading
Largest display advertising
Largest classified advertising
Highest

--THE

constant choice
loans,
investors.

your

Dinner: 35c,

11:30

Neahr.

B.

California's Newspaper

newspaper

Southwest

absolute

Come

Machinery

Net result:

'

a xj m a a a cos u mo ! I y

. .

i

Vc are the
and to the .v.

and be our -

A

of In the

in the
or

of
of

of

The- - biggest paper
Tiitt best ppor
Tin best value
Ths fcest ever.

California's great newspaper

LOS ANGELES TIMES

M.

eweiry
IN

. House f

Leading Souvenir Card Dealer in the Gity
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

SECOND STREET, YUfl A,

. Nrx?, ojyvTs wv5 yv vstf T? STM 2ff-- 5SC
Mi

PATRONIZE HOME

Phone 89

1

Turns Out

ARIZONA

Palemon
Proprr.

emu'
FrstClass Work

Eitfave orders at Shorcy's, Southwestern Ncira Coinpauy.

S

H. K DONKERSLEY G. H. ROCKWOOD

PIONEER LIVERY

MAIN STREET
Light Livery of afl descriptions. Outfits for th& Desert
and Vfotintain. Ezpress Wagon service.. Trucking
ana tfaufirig in all their branches

Livery, Phone 48. Transfer, Phone 47

Norton s
: From nohawk to Nortonys, Half Way Well,

Kofa, North Star, atnd feturri.

Daily from Mohawk to Norton's; three times a week from
Nbrton's to the mines Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

F0r Spccfal Trips, wire or write t6 ,

GEORGE W. NORTON, Mohawk,

ANNiNG L!NE--Dai- ly 5ervice to

me

Santa Catallna Island
S. S. CABRILLO-Capacit- y 900

trains coNNEcnwB with ste Kituj rei;::r"::":":::7.8-- l S:
AT SAN PEDRO LEAVE LOS AW(?LES f paciftcFAcsttie Ry 9;15a.m.

Famoiis

Ariz.

Greatest Known- -

Alasine Gardens Viewed Through Glass Bottom Boats
EXTRA BOAT SATPUUAT ETESIXGS.

BAINCi COMPANY. 101 PACIFIC EL,ECntIC BLBO., LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA,

t OthersJ

s r . ' 5

AND

Vast

character

DEALER

j j Daily Examiner

Leading Daily

Yu fna Agribiiltural Wors southwestern.
j 6. S, PETERK1H, Prop'r. .

VEHICLES

:

s;

rt

Furnishing-Qbod- s

7- -

INDUSTRY.

4ii;yn

s

I ...... Jk J3U I. JtdMr .JJ J

; if.

the use of a goodlaxative, to keep the bowels open and prevent the poiscmsof nwUgestetT

food from gettingmto your system.
The latest product tl science is VELVO Laxative Liver Syrnp, purely-- vegetable, gentle,

reliable and of a pleasant, aromatic taste. Velvo acts on the liver, as well as on the

stomach and bowels, and is of the greatest possible- - efficacy in constipation, indigestion.
biliousness, sick headache, feverishness, coIic,flatulencer etc.

323

Avila,

Try

RY

TRANSFER COMPANY

Fishing

j

See 5horey about

m m ii mum n r v h 1 1111
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